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and it is at the same time obvious that the name would sound distaste-
ful to Christian ears when applied to a sorcerer and an opponent of the
Apostles. The name was therefore variously disguised : perhaps the
most probable spelling is BApmcoy, found in N and some other authorities.
Now S. Jerome (Lagarde's Onomastica 67 25) says Berieu maleficum
siue in malo, nonnulli Bariesu corrupte legunt, or as it is excellently para-
phrased by Beda Corrupte legitur Bariesu, cum Barieu (i.e. maleficus
siue in malo) legi debeat, credo quia nomen lesu eisdem htteris sed nota
superposita scribatur. In other words Beda and S. Jerome wish us to
read BapiHy instead of BApmr or BapTy. This is not very probable: the
real value of their conjecture is that it shows us how csily the greatest
Hebrew scholar in the early Church could allow himself to believe that
the sorcerer's name meant maleficus (? NJWT *13). A similar piece of
popular etymology may very well have commended itself to S. Luke,
who is himself responsible for the questionable explanation oi Barnabas
as meaning uior n-apoicXvo-far (Acts iv 36). Moreover S. Luke may have
been anxious to inform his readers that the name of the sorcerer had
really nothing to do with the name of our Lord.

The passage, therefore, as conjecturally restored, runs: av6i<rraro tie
airois 6 \nifios, 6 fidyoc, ovras yap HfSfpfirjVfvtrai TO ovofia alrov, ' Now they

were withstood by the pestilent fellow, the sorcerer I mean, for " pesti-
lent fellow '' is the interpretation of his name.'

F. C. BURKITT.

THE PERICOPE OF THE ADULTERESS.

OF the Pericope of the Adulteress (John vii 53-viii 11) we read in
Westcott and Hort's Greek Testament, that In the whole range of Greek
patristic literature before Cent, (x or) xn there is but one trace of any
knowledge of its existence, the reference to it in the Apostolic Constitutions
as an authority for the reception of penitents. See Apost. Const, ii 24.

The editors had overlooked the parallel in the earlier Didascalia, to
which Professor Nestle has lately called attention. The Greek of this
is lost, but a Syriac Version of it survives, and the passage in question is
preserved also in one of the Latin fragments of the Didascalia edited by
Hauler (1900). Lagarde in his Apost. Const, in Greek refers in the
margin of ii 24 to the parallel on the story in his Syriac Didascalia,
namely by the Syriac letters Jl, meaning page thirty-one.

Hermae Pastor has no express quotation from any book except
' Eldad and Modad' ( Vis. ii 3. 4 i t yiypmrrat iv ro 'E\8ai xui MwSdr), but,
as I understand the Pastor, it has many slight allusive references to Holy
Scripture and other writings. Mand. iv 1. 4 puts the case of a married
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woman whom her husband may find in some adultery- Was this
suggested by the story of the woman taken in adultery} The story
ends fiijKf'n Afidpravt (John viii n , cf. v. 14), and similarly 'Herrnas'
in his dialogue on the said case makes the Shepherd say, 'Eyu oS» oi>
SlSwpi a(pupii!)f K.TX. dXXa fit TO fii)Kc'rt d/xapravc (v rof fjfiaprrjKOTa (Afand.

iv 1. 11, cf. 3. 2). An obvious inference is that he perhaps knew the
Pericope, though not necessarily as part of any canonical writing.

In Apost. Const, the rare word Kapiu>ytm<mis is used in connexion
with the Pericope, and this use of it is traceable through the Syriac and
the Latin to the Didascalia. In the Pastor the word is used in one
place only, and there (Mand. iv 3. 4) in connexion with the case of the
woman found in some adultery. This and other coincidences confirm
the hypothesis that the author of Hermae Pastor knew the Pericope,
and seem to show that he was also acquainted with a primitive 8i8ao-«iX«j
upon it.

The above note is an abstract of a paper read in May last (1902) to
the Cambridge Theological Society.

C. TAYLOR.

A NEW SEPTUAGINT FRAGMENT.

MR. BALDREY, of the Cambridge University Library, has discovered
a Hebrew-Greek palimpsest in the Taylor-Schechter collection, contain-
ing in its four consecutive pages of Greek a fragmentary uncial text of
Psalms cxliii i-cxliv 6 according to the Septuagint.

Psalm cxliii. Above the middle of page 1 stands ifhirura. | 6 lirorao--
<rav (c.r.X. (ver. 2), and we can work back to a slight trace of part of
verse 1. Page 1 ends aarpatyov K.T.X. | KOI avvrapafcis (ver. 6), and page 2
[o]t viol airri»> iy vt. . . (ver. 12). The psalm ends 6s airoO in line 4
from the end of page 3.

Psalm cxhv. Verse 1 begins [V]i/f<ier<» at 6 8t fiou in the penulti-
mate line of page 3, and the fourth and last page ends [«u] TTJV bvmpiv
T£>V (pofttpaiv ( M S <pf\ • . • a? ) o*ou ipovaiv | [xai rji)i/ p.iyaKa><rvin)v [a-ov] |

[8iij]ŷ <roiTa» (ver. 6).

C. TAYLOR.

[We hope to publish a further account of this fragment in the next
number of the Journal.—EDITORS.]
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